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Chi f;amma rota Sigma LamhdH PI Beta SlptR ebJ 
May Queen Voting Today From 10 To 11 
Sill; lovely ,andKb,tes for the ",n- Sigma L.mbda· Pi has ChOKn hr-
D t' W'll - ,- - "- -. , ,- ˮ .ȿ,ecora 1On.s J. pnlcnted at the Zeta Sigma OnUc:ron little brunette who hails' frˍn MOWTt 
• dance, "Fever," last Saturday ,night. Vernon, New York. Arlene is T˺._Play BIg Part TI¬ b<,"lIlol . I . "˷ ,,' ,I<i' .pan- om.'f Bot, Sigm' G'mm.. Wh", 
M Q D nee sormll' (ratenulJeS are as (olows: she Iȸ rt busy wˎˏtmː m?",ty for ay ueen a . . her soronly or,partlClpatmg In tenoNNancy yoac"lo.
blonde from Riverside, Rhode Island, teer worker at the Providence Lyin,­
is Chi Gamma Iota', enlry. NfUlCy In Hospital. When asked her opinjOl1 
is a lister of Phi Upsilon and a mem- on the IllDst important personal trail
ber of the Newman Oub. She is a Arlene said, "Persollality-belng chOE
student in !'he Secretarial Division. of to get aiollg with others, being ,I,
Bryant and a student libˑrian in tz to cope with different typel of prob.
linry L Jacohl Library. To your lems and situatiOtis when lhey arbe." 
By Paul Onina 
From all indications Bela Iota 
Deta'. May Ouefn Dan« to be held 
lI..y 2 is goina- to be better than 
!pCr. Bec.use of the excellent 
.,ne by the May Oueen Committee, 
led by Diek Bide and Jaek 
JP,rd. some very elaboratc and di 
lumt decorations will be featured. 
Wlat �y .UJ of will be a 
..,refuUy gllll� _ret until 
reporter'. qUe$tion, "What do you
consider al t˒ moIIt important per˓ 
I trait?" Nancy aaJwered, "The 
important personal trait a penon
have. I belit\·c, is the ability
get aWnl' with others, being able 
The candidate from Kapp,. Ill" " 
Lois Auten .. Her activitie.t at Bry:lllt
include being Trasurer of Allan Hall 
May 1 to cope with different typu of 
ICnd will be amued at how BI"J'3Dt's 
, pr˔bl˕m. and ˖ituation. when they 
Athletic Director of Alpha Pti 
Kappa. In il.igh Khool the Will cho.w:n 
the Most Friendly Girt and was 
canditlau for the title of Footba!,l 
QȾ. "In nly estimation the. ability
get along with others and unselfish-­
IN: the most imporlant usetJ lor 
Auditorium can be convertN into a 
"'"" 01 ,­h b<oo<y_ Dr. Henry L. Jacobs Appointed ,
Tho ... , ... fu>nlc v''''ol 
.. T P ·d ts' Co ·1 f A I M .hi<. B_I.B. " mflinc: .... di;. 0 reSI en unCl 0 . .  . 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
April May Queen c:ontest 
jud&ing 
Bryant Christian 
Association Plans 
Trip to Newport 
person to obtain;' was. her ˡply to 
reporter's quest>nn 
played in front of the Student 
Union. for. WHk. Proceoda fr;om
thia rafn. will ,0 into the Child 
Welfare FWIod. 
1be m˗mbers of the Beta Iota 
Beta soft ball tbm bave been en­
ibusiaslkally pd,ctidng for the conl­
II,Ig .reason. Under the capable 
f'l"Ction of Ron Mosca. Atllletic 
kit, t he brotlKH lUe IIlo!11rriy hut 
ȶ Cetting Into ruor '!;harp condition. 
n.1.B's team oUJ'bt to be OM; 01 
Iilp contenders for this year's
MIl trophy. 
Eeta Iȹ Beta's 
ItuW }.fonday tvenin" May., in 
Gym. All prospective pledgees 
oordiaUy Mited to attend tbis smoker. 
Janet Cote, Gale 
Frank GueSlll of 
Sheraton-Biltmore 
By Jlh.t Cbt. 
Two Bryant storlcnb. 'aau C..cle 
11111 Gale Fraba. WU' 'ftluts of 
1IR"m&10ItHT JACOBS 
By Joe Bedard 
"Oryant Cot1t'1fe __ f\f"rnU, ... corporation•• 
M y l-Chi. Gamma Iota nffl.e 
begira 
-Beta. Iota Beta ralIle 
ends 
-3rd markill8' period 
=d. 
Z-Beta Iota Bet dance 
8:30 to 12 p.m. 
(May Queen. Dance) 
¾Beta. Iota Beta u.d 
Sigma I o t a · Beta 
""oku 
9-Delta Sigma Chi dance 
8:.30 to 1.2 p.m. 
IZ-]ob CIi¢c 9 a.m. in 
Gym 
I�icma Iota Beta daau 
8:30 to 12 p.m. 
By Olle Frank 
Dark eyes, dark hair, and 5parklinll 
ˢribe Helvi Karrl\ 
Sigma. Chi's candidate. Hel.,. 
a sister of SigDl3. Lambda n..  
a -member of the Masquers. Sh. 
was Queen of the Junior Prom d
The Bryanl Christian Association Killingly High Schoof in Br'ooklyh,held its monthly· meeting on April Connecticut, and w.as Miss Plain.fieldlS, at 1 :30 in the Bam. Following Pageant, which i! 'a preliminary COl)'ˣn opening wOfahip service, Jim test for the"Miu Connec.lieut C9a,tt51Wright. prC!iidellt, c:ondueted a blui- Helvi said, "To me the most important
lien meeting. Plans were discU5Sed human characteristic is one's ability
for a trip to Newport on Sunday, to be one's self and maintaining sio­˴˵, to visit Miramar, an Epis_ rttity."
retreat known throulhout 
England. Phl Sigma Nu has chosen Joyce 
pr'etty. pert· athletic director
Anyone who i, interȴted in obtain. of Sigma Iota Chi as its candidate.
ing information about Miramar or Joyce is a Medical Seeretary studmt
interested in lOin, with the cwganiu- and works part¿time as a II!:CfCtuy
lioo, may eOllta9. one of the Bryant ror a doctor. She is a !ative Rhode
Qlrislian. As5OCiation officers: Jim blander b.a.iling from Warwick. "1
Wright, pruidenl; Marilyn Hewitt, that sinceritr is lhe most i1»
vice president; Gale Frank, secretary; port.1nt personality trait a persoa
or Linda Simmolls., treasurer. A dis; coold have. I think that a .h�er.
cussion was "Ito held concerning pefio!l will alwa)"!l be a success." Wb
holdin& a dante combined with Hi1- hu, reply' to the question.
lei and tM Newman Oub laler in 
the Ipri˙ Donna Kay Gardner, a 1.IO(1Jo:!Jge
BSC·SLT 
"Offbeat" 
Huge Success 
By S Uy ]obna 
rebel {rom ˚rlington, Virginia, and 
Reverend. Charles Lake of tt'e Fiut President or SIB, will teprelellt AI. 
Baptist Otureh ipoke on the topic ph.l Theta Chi. Do.n.na. il St<:reta.ry­
JAZZ AND JESUS: Man, God, Treasurer of the Greek Letter Coun.­
and. Modern Millie. He rIIu.urated his til, Secretary-Treasurer of the Jultior 
with' various recordings of mn- QUI, and a member of De:lta. Omep. 
and showed ȵ influence of music Ifflnna's answet" to our que.stion "'U"the Sheraton-Biltmor, tUtltl$: ml\Orˠ by the IIr.PQlnl�1 of nr.
lIonal Secretaries' Wf'C.It. ""tU 1.9- .rmn L Jacobs, Presiderf .1 "ryant... l:.ollegc, as a member \.II Tbr I·'e...� 
. .Be 'S' Chi S' La b˘ un the Chur$. Refre.mments were "I think the ability to get aloog with 111,·, AI.M. puis ont for Its membe("$ ,g=. " O 
m 
,tutti« of broad managemtnt vroblcDl5 beat " iu the gym OR Saturday lowed. tonal traIt beeause It has s˛ . • rea.t 
Miu Earbara John.ton, ...  . ' effect on all we: hope to attain In hie."111"'11"" ,'f The .\mI.rlo an !Jt- d41ing With auch thmg. as stock op-. April 11. Th wer In The next MtinJ will be held Mor. 
reta1'7 to th. ma�r of - d,b.llir 01 iI ˻lllaU''11  tLOM and publit: relltion•. It'also clr- keepinl' ·with the jau .theme, qnd day, May 18, at 7 :30 in the Bam. . BIB and SlB will sponsor tb. ),Iy 
BUttnoro, WM chairman of tb. . . who could help but eDJOY d.ancmg Girl, will Ipln be a1lawed {Imded Qu� dance to be hdd on May S. A 
week aad provided the 'airI. 411 lns cOUlul",ti.:Jn ill the f�ld Of 1In11l' Cltlatlll arnong its membershq" detailed, and listeuiog to the mwic of ihe curfews. Revermd John |ker of great deal of work and planning has 
with a vety enjoyable day INtln!!' t"!I!I-' ,.ɀ bls ba:wɁ IlIu,1a.tory accounts of the careers of Brunoteal St. S,ephen'a Epilcopal Church will gone'into making this dance the out-
."rel 0, I˹'" n. na eme:nt e W' • . . .  speak on an appropriate subject. stallding social event of 
Bry nt', cur-
,0\ -specially conducted tour fe· , ma g m n. It 1nterm˜5slon came J˶.zz "Business-The Cht�stian and The rem serpester. A" new innontion ;,.,
-.uled that the hotel is actually a trib·llr:.:,.. • 1!1l. II,ɃJ1.I-a. ��t-a! concert featurlDg the combm tioll Criminal." .Everyone Is invited to decorations is upecttd from til_ sJlOll-
within a dty. After ,,(ewln, pron t.I. "'UOIItII! e(J:rr1'-'1:If 
• of Don ˝ordon o n  the trumoet .and Ittend. Definite plans will then be $oOfirtg fratumty.
th\"" hitchen, .'ouge rooms, line n, AI Merrill on the drums, which was 'made eonterning the trip to NewporL
1'Ʉl"ry and IIp· holstery d.part­'tretl;�thCII thl' Anlcrlu.n �J'.irm I.f flJ- • one of the highlights of the evenin,: I • The for "May Quem wiJ), Nottee to Oradulting Student. . . • . thtntn'l.. ;md ,the variOUI maintenance divldual entet]'rht, " MISS Bryant College, ahas Her˞ e ar 1 III e assrooms. 
tt.,.nnlents, Min ]Qhfttt.on ahowed pllUunn, to attend .radUAtll Campbell, provided the humorous ˰nde.r ˬ new system, an caa-
tht ,tudenb the various suites, cock. Tho merrlben of w"Pns- school. The Oenl0 Fund Scholar_ entertai nment. . didatt wilt . be . to appear be-
'ail louna-es, maoacedal offices, and Ident.' Couodl 01 Ttl, Amllrlr.1llJ hi to MOVIE SCHEDULE Aore prior to the ... 
ffi AI 
• p awar w gtven a mg. The vote (or the oo.e n, ce 0 . . .InaUt te of Mana1 ˯ dnefVln, July sraduatll. Criteria May ȼȽ 6f H.u" girl they best quullr4lJ for the 
l!ollowlll8' th. ld f V tin . title of May QUeeit. ,.bt. JiId;tet' 
˱u, the pI. attended \he 
prea en. 0 large eomp4nik for application Ira available at 0 g In 
Of  ..  votes w\ll be added In thI I)OJIljlU 
UoMl Secretaria' Auocfltion eo.rpuntiOnl, coUea-a, IAt __ the Student Ac:tivitiea office. . 13- Sbowdown In. color vote to determine the wfnll". Sh..,.al 
luncheon hIld In tbt ˳bante vemd". 
· Classrooms there. be a Lit. tf.,. "Irl dȻ li,v tboo 
R�m.. Paul Dion 2O-"'Rock Pntt7'Baby'> jqes will he llie ,ray Oueen 
The Atnerican Institute of MilDMe-W.. lo!ln.toll gave ,e..-ual 1i.Pt lllIka · f tw. 0.111. Puud Chainnan Fr 10 to 11 2:1-1aw ltdp" In. color All ,hIIkma Il't t11'tl'1 lbI! III'()OI"• .. I� .. to lieccnne a ihlcefturJl Ie<. fYIIIfJl c (l f om tunity 16 ftltt. n. ..O to) ... fur 
ft".., ud ,:ɂ.n{b.o" ,,_ricl" r"'.... ItIUIIIftmenl O˸ U, !. Cmpormo.lL tht rhl ...˭  .JIJ t.a-!. ft!Pttȷ Sry-
., ltd' ,..-.it..  to wrmc ta, boeo pn,d vr ,.Ⱥ 1m C.dcp 
and the serioaԷ, 
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Prominent Businessmen Who Guide Destiny of College Mood L.l\. l\laket; 
Editorial' and Buaineaa Officea, AIUVlni H.U, Brt CoUel" 
154' Hope Street, Provideace, R. I. 
• ToI.ophooe GAlpe. 1-3643 
Member 
Inter<onell'i2te Press 
Member 
Associated CoJlerlate 
rͥID',_ln.cJoMf 
A-oo" I.IID'I ___. ___ .. _ _ _. _____ __ __ .. __ ... _ .. U.,d Conilltllll ••• $lInftl ''''',,' 
f#OI" EdllD' ___ ._ .. _ .. __ ....__... _ _  .. _ _  . __ ..... __ •___. __ .. _ ..... _. __ ............ _.JIII! 
.IIM ..... Mllna,., __ . ___ ._._. __ .. _ . _ .  __ . __ ._ ...... __ .... ____ ... _ ... _ _ _  . _ _ _  .... ___ ....alff "",I,," 
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The Board of Trustees of Bryant College of Business Administration: , 
Nafionally Prominenf Educafors fo Act 
As Educafional Advisory Board for Bryant Left to right: Mr. Ernest H. DavilOn, Senior putner, Comery. Davison & JacoblOn. Certified Publk cot.lntant.; Dr. John H. McMahon, Member of the Board of Direc:ton. New England Electric 
CharĎ B. ComeHVI. Viee Pruident. Rhode bland Hospital TOld Company; Mr. E. Gardnln' 
Re«ntly, several nationally promiơ 
nent educatocs were asked to aet IS 
au {i:ducational Advisory ' Board to 
Br,ant College. This step WillS lattn 
as part of Bryanl" far reaching exơ 
pansion program. These men, all ex­
perts in the field of educalion, will 
advise on the aademic, financial. and 
phy,i<:a.l growth of Bryant College. 
The Administration of Bryant Col­
'''ge feels that with lhe counsel of 
these men. Bryant will grow in line 
with rile rmin Slrum, of American 
education. 
IT.$ Collegc, Ollumbia U";;e,-,a,,, Vice Pl'ftident, Bryant College; Kirk Smith, Eaq.> A ttomey at Lawi Dr. Henry L. Jacob., Prnident,
Former HNd of Department Colle«li Mr. R. Lucien Appleby, Secretary, Bryant CoDlcet Dr. Paul S. Loma:.:, ProfCUOf Emeritu. 
Busines. ,and Vocalional former Chairman of the Department of BDlln_ Edu cation, New York Uni'#'enity; The Honorable 
of Tuckers College, CoIumbiil W. SԿy, Retired JII.tiee or tIM Sliprente Court of Rhode lslanİ; Mr. Norris G. Abbott, Vice P, .. 
versity and Trca.urer, Manufacturers Mutu.l Fin Jruunnce Company. Misaing from picture: Dr. Emett 
Kilcup, Pre.ident, Tbe Davol Rubber Company; Mr. Howard E. Gladding, former EKect1tive Vice Pı-
Dr. James L. The P.lantatiom: Bank of Rhode bland.. I 
of Schools of the of 
dence, Rhode Island 
h ' C nfD,_ C,�."' K"m " , -Pm ' dm' Bryant to Host Teac er 1 raining 0 erence 
The New Ocean HotIԽ, By Rita D. Micballd will be climaxed witl! a luncheon at Board of Education 
SCOIt. Massaduuetls; Membcc one o·clock. Federal Government 
Visiting Committee of the Board of On May 8 and 9 Bryant Colilge Teachers 
OverԮ, at Harvard University; play host to the Little Eastern LITTLE. EASTERN
' STATES 
ASSOCIATION OF Civiliau Aide 10 ri͙ Secretary of PROFESSIOhfAL SCHOOLS rOR the Army fall and in the: ԯpring-teaoher- TEACHERS 
Admini,tration 
An example of the service to be " ,'"''''' students from New England Dr. Deane W. Malott-Presidtnt of May 3 and 9. lllll 
b. What is the role that 11011­
profeuional groups Jhould take 
in the evaluation of the publrc 
educational s}'Iitern 1.rendered by this group is their recmt Cornell Ullivcnily meet to discuss educatioual topics.
fIlCOlIUllendation that the Bryant Col­
l԰ge curriculum be expanded to include 
more subjects related to IiԱral arts. 
Laiot fall tM conference was held at 
Dr. Irving S. Olde--Formcr Presi- It has'bcen about six Theme: dent of United States Skc\ Com- R. 1. C E. 
lkyant College 
EVALUATION OF OUR 
EDUCATION S'tS.1"EM 
The following men comprise the Ed­
ucational Advisory Board: 
Dr. Harold C. Case-President of 
OO$ton. University 
Dr, J. Anton de Haas - Professor 
Emeritus of International Relations, 
QaremOllt CoIleee; Former Wil­
liam Ziegler Professor of Interna­
tmal Relationsllips of HarvarJ 
University 
pany years since Bryant ·has b.ad the oppor-
The Honorable John O. 
United Siales Senator 
State of Rhode hllJld 
Pastore­
from the 
The Very Rev. Robert J. Slavin, O.P. 
-Prcsideltt of Providence Co\lege 
tunity to play ,h05t at this convention. 
The theԳ of Ihe conference is 
"Evaluation of Our Eduo:.:atiooal Sys­
tem." Under Ihis theme conlidera­
tton will be given to $elf-realization, 
human reiati0f\5hip, economic effi­
Dr. Michael F. Wal,h-Commi.uion­
er of EducatiOlI of the State of 
'Rhode Island 
and civic responԴibility. The 
lirst panel. which will be chaired by 
R. J. C. E.. is entitled, Who shali 
Dr. Carl R. Woodward....,...Prcsident ͜,'.... our public cducation�1 s;s­
Danbury State Teachers Col͔  
will ooalr Panel II entitled. Is 
school program adequate to meet 
Dr. Haflkkn L. Forkner, Sr.-Profes­
sor Emerittu 'of Education, T<ach-
Emeritus of 
Rhode "land 
The University 
need. o f  prcsent--<lay society ͖ The 
of the third panel is, Are the 6;:.7:t,:h:.; Iadlities and faculties enough to educate our grow­
populatioll? Panel IV, What 
can be most dfectivi:ly used 
fulfill our educational objcctivtԵ
he chaired by Teachers College 
Connectieut. Since Bryanl is host 
this conference, it will not have 
opportnnity of chairing a panel.
Howm,. Bryant did ·have an oppor­
to show ill colon at the plan­
conference held in New Britain 
April 15 at which time Miss Donna 
Ricci wu chairman. 
The BI'}'>illt TT's are being kept 
these days planning a full and 
��',ful ,chedule for its visitort. In­
formation is being' accumulated by 
chairmen and. their mem­
COIlCeTlIing hotel,. rertaurantl. 
places of interest. 
The following two questioos lllrtu1d 
be kept ill mind Բhroughout tarl ,lXI­
ference  
1. How do we cope with the cur­
rent wave of criticism directed toward 
education ? 
Z. Arc we measuring up to tile ob­
jeclivu of OI.Ir educational .,stem? 
Wc are considering the objectives 
of our edԾcational sy$tem M being: 
1. The ObjĳdiwJ Df Sclf-R�iza.­
liM: The inquiring mind, speecb,
reading. wriling. number, sigbt and 
hearing, health. health habib, public 
health, recreation, inte1ltctual inter­
ests. elthetic inleresa, and chara.:ter. 
2. The ObjutivCJ of Humnn RtlfJ_ 
tioIlJltif!: The respect for humanity. 
friendships. co-operalion. courtesy,
apprecialion of the home, coust;:rvation 
of the horne, homemaking. and democ­
racy in the home. 
3. The OvieetivlS of BeOll{)mic 
E/ficie»C:I: Work. occupational in­
formation. OCCUpatiOMi choice, occu­
pational efficiency. occupational appre 
dation, penon.,1 economics, CODSUffi('.i' 
judgment. efficiency in buying. and
coosumer protec.tkln. 
4. The ObjlChws aJ CiW Rupo.­
Jibifit1: Soc:ial justiCf;, soeial activity, 
social undeutanding. critical iudg­
ment. tolerance, eonservatiOl'l. ,oci:d 
applications of sc:icnce, world citizen­
ship. law oI»ervance, eoooonUc fit­
eracy. 4)Olilical cil1,r.enship. and devo­
tionlo democracy. 
Topics. should be discussed with 
these objectiveJ in mind. 
Pancl.l 
Parellts 
Community GrouP'. such as 
the Lions Club, elc. 
Students 
!;lanel II . 
Chaired by Danlrury State Teachers 
Coilege
Recorded. by New HaYen State 
Tcachers College 
2. Is the Khool program ad('quate to 
meet the needs of present-day so­
ciety? 
•. Is the present-day curriculum 
adlquate for the objectivԺ, as 
stated? 
b., Do gqidance pl'Oi'rams ,ulfill 
these objectiv,.r 
( Arc exlra-<urricuhlr lU;tivities 
in keepillg ",..jtb 0111 ·»jectlvCl? 
Panel III 
Chaired by New Hutn State 
Teachers College 
Recorded by Teach,,· College of 
Connecticut 
3. Are the r"fCIICnt-day facilities Ind 
faculties adtquate cnough to edu­
cate our grO'lVing population? 
a. How eff'CC1ift is the staff and 
administration in m(..('lin, these 
objecti,,"? 
b. Is financial IUpport .u.ffic:ient 1 
(Local, State. Federal) 
c. \V'hat would COI"titute a good 
physical plant? 
(By ,rant we mean libraries. 
omnalioDls, auditoriuma, ma­
terials. and equipmcnt..) 
Pancl IV 
Chaired by T cachers ColleF 0 
Connecticut 
Rccor� by Rbode hland Collqe
o( Edut.ltion 
On Friday. May .a. after rep
tration, tbere will b e  an orienta­
tion program folkrwed by panel 
diacusatoM, IW'lch, toun, and 1AIp­
per. In the evening from 8-11:30 
a dance entitled the Conference 
Frolk. win be bek'l free-or-c.hari'e 
in the auditorium to teaeher­
training ltudmtl and their guests. 
M will be provided by Mr_ 
Handy and hi. orclu:ttn. 
Chaired by Rhode Island CoII<ge of 4. What metbod. can be most effec­
tively meet to ful611 our educational 
obiectivԻ.? . 
On Saturday morning. May 9. after 
btcakfau, there will be further panel 
d.",,, ,,, followed by a summary bf 
l.lKObs HaU LibnP"V. 11::e oonferenCt 
Education _ 
Recorded by Danbury State Teach­
ers Colltge 
1. Who should evaluate our public 
educuional ,ystcm ͕  
a. What is the role that profes­
liona) grou"" haYe ill the eval­
uation of the public educational 
s1·tem• 
a.. Ho effective are the tradi­
tional melhods of teac1ling? 
b. Ho Itffcctive are the prOfTU­
sive methodJ of teaching? 
c. Is there a need for 'the de't'e1op-. 
ment of an American phil­
pby of eduptioa 1 
Good hnprcs6ioll un 
Foreign Student.; 
Sy Anne .Marie Holm,,. 
.Iid Robert GuerW" 
For the whole weekend of April ID 
12, fO\:rr-...of the Bryant forei". cLIl 
denu were astonished 1.9 Sff Iv.... M͘ 
pcteut boys ann gids in their ''''''1 
! be in the fields of olitic • .IlZuJ 
AI the Y"\I,L L1l1ited NatiOIl3 sp>IJ' 
sored by Brown University. Arult 
Marie Holrngrcn, Sweden; Tony For· 
bill, Haiti; Robert GuerLain; Franct; 
and Antonid Prado, Vene:r.uela, heart!. 
about world problenu for three luil 
days. as if they had been in New York 
at the real General A55ernbly. T1Lo 
Bryant studc;nts \\"ere ac.tin,f as advison 
lor delegations oi students represent· 
ing. thԶjr own countries at the M<-'lIal 
U.N . 
ll1e enlhusiasm 
with which the students representf'd
their countries during the Kssluns, U 
well .a5 durin, conferences. wu vet,
impreuing. In some instances, as wa. 
rne cue with Ihe French delegation. 
the advisor had to act as a moderator. 
when the students became too reali.t" 
in their I'Cpusen.lation. 
Berlin, China. the incident betW(',f. 
India and Pakistan. and atoms fot' 
peace were some f the 
proached and resolved in tIJ.e mo.1 
and practical way. I 
Some incidentl took place of 
course: Two delegat .. of HunԸ 
IUy coming from the real U.N. 
uouaed: the ana:er or the .dvilor 
01 the deleg.tion of Afghaniltan... 
H e  could not &H any point in 
listening to • lee:ture 00 com.­
munism. when the wbole pur­
poet; of the U_N. Will to avoil.! 
uniiateraliam. Some WHtn"D. 
power. had neglected to leod. 
tbeir representatives from New 
York, becaUH they believed ill 
•the Americanilm of their .fOWl& 
dtizeM, 
This Americanism was tborn 1, 
[)ieces on a few occasions durinr the. 
meeting.. and the delegates of t. 
Western powers would h avt: 
breathed uneasily if they had 'hdrd 
a young high school lad from Coil-· 
Dectieu! rage again American "im­
perialism." 
The achoo!a, each of them n.p.
resenting a (ountr, at the real UN., 
and their students, did a beautifyl
job for a better underst.ndini I' 
what is happening around them all
over the world. 
The NATO C1'oup did • fint 
job with Prance winninC the 
tropl\y for the best dele«.tion. 
The Bertin qu..600 started _ 
hot debate in which the Enllish 
and the French tearnt diltin­
ruished themidvH.. The Am_ _ 
iean delegate wal the .ttnction 
of th' Trulteelhip Council, .1 he 
took tbe pOaition of moderator 
..nth courage and tact in the 
middle of an overcrowded room, 
where rOa" of anger covereԹ 
the voieee of the Ipeaken. 
In general, the whole session tr­
fleeted tact. finesse, and eompetencr­
Much admiratioll must be sho..... 1 
those high !oChool pupils, as rlllI­
ture as many much older personL 
who feel responsible for a betttl 
future .on this earth. and who tak· 
the bull by the horns to know wilt. 
really is go)"ͤ On. 
Delta Sigm!l Chi NeWil 
By Elaine Peter. 
These following week!! are coin&' to 
be quite IlCClic lOr the .isters 01 Dcltl 
Sir. Quite_a few girls ,igned up jU
(}pefl House hdd on April 8. 1'1001 
smoker will be beld on. April U Il 
7:00 P.M.• in Ihe Barn. Afterwud. 
the lui, will join. the brothert i'! .͠. 
Gym. The te.a will take place i!I Utt" 
Gym 011 May 6 at throt-
Composites arc still being 1͝1. .. 
It Shephard·s. It is hoped that th" 
girb who have not already had tt,..11 
picture!; taken wi1\ do $0 lOOn. 
Delta's dance will be held on \tttr 
8 ilf the: (Jym. 
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TU" AJtCHWAY 
Biased Umpires andBlackboard Superior Play Give
A&F Victory Over BA 
Announcement 
A Great Day For Sandy 
Sohe gated up at him with her 
widc, misty blue eyes. Her dark 
hair looked wind blown and tousled. 
Was this love he saw in her eyes, 
this wide-eyed look of w6nderment, 
or was it the look of sweet in_ 
nocence? How conld he tell her, 
how could he make her understand 
that she was the most important 
thing that ever happened? She wu 
perfect in every senϕe of the word, 
and the had to be his forever. So 
lJy t_ ed Umpires 
,v. • dill I' agilin I 
1/1̼ ¿" l llÀ 'Illt crowd at tbe
,\ILIoJt·tI, trtt1il \pril Ill? It
.. ,ball game betwetn the
11-\ "p\jors. The teams 
lurc,�u'lI',I" "d by Mr. Goulston 
I.it ... \M'. "'hi MI Runitlo f(K
rV,,', 
:-'"* two )'1!ars, the At:- swed, so young. !O innocent, so
qpped the title :md beautiful on Ihis the Ul2t important
'0 exception. During day in her life.
""nire" the A&F', te­
,.tAl sen...l.iotlal play­ For the edification of the wolves 
'.. 13 ,I'"� Ih. !IA', a r:hanct: to show and the dreanly-eyed coeds on cam­
frts&t tbr· ,,,,,. ,hi The Salesmχ pus. thc vitalltatistics of this young
Z .,... lun,. .Then the dr- girl are: 7 pounds. 9 ounces. 20 inch­
!JIIMW W'o<I Credit Men we nt • . 
..tw Ktum, n.J,.. l'Ietl of foot and el tall Her name II Lori Anne 
.. ""Iψ '-.1. the A&F'I SoUilare. The lucky man is Arch­
"'""ltd alf1::td, 1 '11 ijrownie's "10- way Associate Editor Sandy 
IQjnl- ftt.IlUIi 1ttY! "f,""y" Farmer's are, and, of course, we an't forget 
.11.i11'RIt.; ... ... it... mound limited his ",He, Carole. And finally, the
rh� tI,. h, "" 111'1/1: run. setting of this great romantic Kene 
II .� ,tM tOP talf of the In. was the nursery of Providence
.e.mb•• .c.ot't 0-8, the lilt tim. Lying-In Hospital.
ma Ro\·. ....,.,.,. "" σ bat. Tbe 
Pa.. 1 
Swimming Schedule 
Saturday . May 2, May 9 
4:00 - 6:00 P. M. 
AT THE 
PLANTATIONS CLUB POOL 
WEYBOSSET STREET 
At a recent reheanal of the Mil$-­
juers, a vis..iIOf' to the Bryant Cam­
I'uS waϊ so imprer;sed with the pro­
fusional direction afforded the play. 
!tIS th.t he inquired about the eller­
.;etic young teacher who was; rUIl­
lIing the ,how. He was told that 
the director w:u not a ieading
llroadway producer brought to 
Providence on a special minion, but 
• member of Brnot's own facully,
\fro David M. Brooks, Jr. 
ul1 10 teadullr Mr 
Brooks went to \\es!tno(,k JI ,,,k
School, in Westbrook, _. 
instructor of Speech ilQ,j 1,/111,
aud a$ Director of DrQmalif');, l'̯" 
lowing four years of lu"bUI• •  ' 
Westbrook. Mr. Bro(!ω ϋl .,.. 
pointed to It" Pry.lIt IIIUIlIV in
1956. fin' m." Ilru1:k out. The .oc-
A native born and bϋd Rhode 
Islandcr, Mr. Brooks attended elό­
Dlt:ntary schools in Pawtucket,
Rhode Island, hi, birthpl.ce, and 
was v-aduated hom \Vest High
School. Pawtucket. in I�·t Because 
of tlle existing condition, lit that 
lime, Mr. BrooM immediately en­
lined in the US Navy, After at.­
lending tn.ining schools at New 
York OInd Florida, he Wat trans­
ferred to the USS Columbus, a na­
val cruiser. This was followed by 
a transfer to the U.S.S. Wite, a 
'IOIval destroye \Vhile servh,g
aboard the Colu.mhus, Mr. Brooks 
was confernd rhe hOllor of a Fleet 
Appointlll"'" to the U. S. NaVJII 
Acadel1'l' .1 /\nnapoll8, Maryland.
His final dIootharge came in 1946. 
At Ikyalli. "'e.",Ϙ! 'lf1lIi 'III' 111' 
structor of $pt,,·,. lIulI FJI,.,I"h:. 
Brook! serves a • .al\ It! .i.dt tilt 
Alph a .  Thcta Cb, rraltrllin.," c:. 
ordinator of the SI_ch iiU_ 
ment, Dire<:tor of lb, \t-lP it"/::
Technical Adviser to '''''' Ill"",
Hesidtl tto,.. ... InmC"ft';"II'X. blu" 
conlumlng fI'lo.., ilr, 1:r<':1u "" 
still found tl'e tirn" t," fT.lϗ",*
Itudies at K.. I C. Ih�um U.J: 
vcnity, and the 1 nI 
M.ine. 
Mr. 8roo.. h"II'u Ut. h ., 
equally time-con.lImlt.... .. tu..... 
ricd activitiu •• lil)'a.l Qltkln. 
Muritd to III, I toll..- ldbtl 
Hesketh. ' g-ndua''" I'U-"', J,(y
Brooks hllJ ' ..... 0 bo)"., o..-n..1. ̧ 
8, al/d SO,''' '. '-'1''- rr HI. ,saw;'­
ous oUI'S<i4P 'It'\lhllU ut 11�:a(l̴ by
his.., two favoritt,. lot\I";, ALul l'­
.ad nun !at! ... c.a1fed out at
hn. ̫,. aN ϕpltQ when Mr. 
Go\I\IItOG [ a apectacular
altA 11ft .plrit 01 the BA'. 
.... Itt"k.... n. third man up
̱ lui hI! • pup fl.,. expertly 
© b7 Totn Jr.,. 
T1itt aillnmtώ DI\', paid the
-.- ,.;rioT'" ,I . .... .,χI after-the-
•.,. "d,tb!icII1lo1f-" MT ''''''''lsloo even 
,.. .. U̽.• ,,,!IIi! .... " ttp for. job
oiII __ 
1'" MF', con­
IIItIiN I" ,t.. U." JII,.. for 2notbcr 
mtlc It. Wit I·, middle of 
""" .m tw ,to ... ,,., lor the next
T .... .....,. lJulnued umpires
4iol! k u.· ba:hd to tall the 
.. I.,.. I,IT ,"" JlLte' 
'r"ro,,,,, 0 T .Mr. BroW.", (Ul. 0.1 -t:dlllC" La mega rIp
tIª .. . .- mdb,. ""''''',...  Planned r or l\oIay 6 the known and th4J ,mS 
llUdlatl. .hould nOi w.uu-.. « I .• <bt. "I Delta Omeg,,'s 
pr be (:Ontent wlth ·,..·-nt.'QO'­ 1"1' tA ',. SW3nk,
'black'-or--",hiW - formula lUi' bt! II. JOllm l'i.slttd 
Upon d).charge from the Nny,
Mr. Br90h attended the Rhode 
bland CoUele of Education. Fur­
th� .tudiu at Emenon College
in Boaton, M...  chuM".. found 
Mr. Broob majerin&' in .peech,
drama, .I!.I! Engliah. 
Follo..."'l/ .,raduation frOli1 I·ncr- .,wen., :!i".... ThC,o. In:llt« In Attleboro,son, hlr tlro ks joined the std of til' man), IlttlQentl, "'�, I'IlT-:;r. τ oj tIlItt:::!»U,-ho$;I; h,m that mart­
The FronttC'" Press. in BOliton Ill! some excellent advlcc "Sc IIIOft ϒ ail rltIh .1 ,....... e!ry. How­
an executin ot the Sales Trainin« curious. Accept 'Ϗ4 ϐ ktl ).nQWr. r'lt its meD',
Division. After tbeet yeats with more enthnsiastic abont )'nul •• ,.  n'l'I!Ibns will be taken 
rhe Frontier Press, ttw- inevitable cation, your work, and )•• 1011 :[r.,̾ ,J'noQh lb. ̰nl 'III! ';11 witness the 
Will Sponsor Letter Writing :::' ",,""::!";;;;,"'; ;': ::..w::, .. I,tnl ",,�, fo",. -most of the mtm· 
Clinic for Executives and Secretaries  �': :";'::':�:",.�.:. t,: ::: 
On Tuesday, MϏ 5, at 1:30 p.m., 
a Letter Writinl!; Ginie for executivt'l 
{nd secretaries will be .held in the 
Bryant Auditorium. The Clinic is co ­
IIIM\SOred by Bryant College al,ld the 
Providence Chapter of the Nation,,1 
'Secretaries' Association. 
The purpoee of tma clinic I. to 
Improve buUn'" ,mre.ponde¬ 
through the inte.ratlon and (:001'­
dlnation of lteretarial tddlh with 
the dictation of the c:aetutiyt. 
BaakaUy the idea i. to 1Mb the 
dictated buaJnat letter a bette. 
one by training HCntuiH and
uecutivea la won! dloiot, em· 
phasis, and tOile. 
There arc to be fout 'r-l�''';tU Itt "'1dJ, &:d . forward to the 
on the Bryant fa<:u1t) n. aur'I'C"1I "r<'in�.: 
covered will be: 'ji(... to "I̳ 
words for more effective \. 
enee," by Professor R.:I'" l!<. Jblj,}.tl 
"How to shape th,.u,l!t .£rtd !-:t':n'tI 
action through the ur.o- ·1 '''''llPr:" 
phasis," by Profes.... f.̺' IL 
Cronk; "How to improve "1c̲Uo:u 
Tecbnlque," by Mt DIi'rlf 61 
Brooka; How to .Wle ttl'l,l,.... PlY. 
1:....·+ tN�r 11Ir -date-May 6. 
,,'I̵ t..  .ohllle hum the Areh­
̥ p .. ).! SHARPI Sϐank b
• .-uta".. , no,;, (rom PrOVIdence,
.JII I̻ Il"avinl!; exactly
H.II�I 
!MIt "'J• .: 5....,*, 
chology lA busin('1h
deDce," by Profenor ,-"hf!11 Stresses
La,ύ". fEJ4I«ted '0 alteml , ... . 0
Gn:Iter 
. 
Providence ennltl.".' Research
Metet.rles. 0.. A"ril Ir� ϑ.t.rketing Asso­
«1",,,., .01 n· ,,' C..ck:se held its nrst 
] ^ I)f tt- Jemet.ter. ¥:r. 
WQ'I' I1I1Cl.wr̿' Market­
IÁ ,,""- OOllrch loud. Goff,
,ltuQjft'-C.I:.Il.I ·,..aeon "Tbc Fact•
l"  '-ITII"
ffi It tn, ant's OW" May Qucm will k V IHow's eVCf7body I know Good luck to each and 1t1'ft'1"· ­ '" Uύ pede •,hat the BA department is han,in« date. Everyone Jooulrl ̷ ϊIS:.; .. lat r .,hen[II Slgn­
\1 ' h Th BA h f " h '1\ a I"U.rn. ustra-ItlI' ell S Ul me. e uman Of It IS a t r, me Iõ fin , t' l I hi I d• I..... .-rt1' !r,' 1'I.'lIn S actua a ­were W()Cfully defeated by the A ne?' dant has bull "'1 ...... 1 .'11 U. I . A &: F banny Debil, and Carl Credits Civil War.: The RϗJ4\I" φ "" dill .....-' f"SWtlen,ce. .
in a softball ... . ,9-8) .. This could be better MlOOl for, :'�.w. It.,r ,_ AI. wtr"lJt&i (o!IrYtIO!' ϒur followed
bo, due to the fact illoAt .utornation i. to little, they were 11Wϓ. t!.lua uc.. Mltl ̪I... ,",! tIltelUons. 
dlecting al1 factorie-. in the country. atinl poom targϓtt. I,.. II.. _ tt... IUI!"'t;> .aT!",ter include two 
h seems that all debits arxl cffi}its (the $hadow knowl!ϔ n. ̸t.t .... nquet will be 
IIlUSt tJave balanced.. I bave Mard manT illlft!d..I. ft. Mid illl 01. "!IIid[̹ 1"11 May. The deli­
lTappy Birthd;t1, Phi Upsilon I The ports on the'nut TlttIiJ a ....t· IlItt: Ji"':�"IU tc ` later. A 
.IIUS of Phi Upsilon are «1ebra.t- quet. held on Apri: If' t:̮ ̦ ...... ,tip ̭ ;aU .. 4arIcI..- the activitiu 
In, their 9th year of sorority existcnec 100king lorw2rd to dltl DeJlt ....... lit"!!" 
r" (ampu$. Congratulations on your eood cats 2nd good .̩ n.. Mar",la,: A..oclatioll niD 
the pUt, aod a lrishes for 'At la)11 the cud "r Ih.  IoU,.IftC$ junior. and 
Ilf "'"' bIffl'"e .occesdltl hntnc. �riod. 'All righl. e_J, IIIIt ϑIt' All lat.reated ahould
11.,. • I.. ,'" .. 11i̬ I." .i. b.. ,O) r l.ooIo tip .". htr· ..w:a υ uI the Mar­
l, ar,.", lid. On lhaJ .'!\«!'Ic Dr)' I,.,. '-' cw. ....... 
{{OhJ to be in Elba ... 
now that WinstonJs therel" 
. , -ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS 
The mystery is solved! Napoleon's 
famous gesture was jWt to reassure 
himself that he bad plc!Rty of cigarettes. 
His liNn' may have traveled on its 
stomach, but the o l d  boy himself 
wouldn't have btencaugbtat Waterloo 
if he hadn't been cbeckina tbe BcIsW> 
bistros for a spare canon of Winnow! 
There's a rare smoking treat that oomes 
from Winston's famous Filter-Blend­
which means a careful selection of fine, 
mild tobaccos specially processed for 
filter smoking. Try a U real soon, 
and you'll agree that . •  _ 
Winston tastes good-
like a cigarette shollld! 
... J. "1'110\"TOIolCeO cd .. "'''TOfI, •• \.ItI ••• C-
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Korean Vets to Pay \ Sigma Iota. Ch.l Erects Offlcers, Holo St. Patrick'. Day Dance 
Smaller Premiums URGENT NOTICE.' n,. Klthy Cotaia 111' The dance was a hure success. I rxJ for Ihis positiOtl 111lI! It va,E.;ad. u.\ter rt«\ved a r;reen carna- pn;ud of its wonderful 
Savinas of up to two-thirdt in the Siama Iota au bu elected IeYet'al liQlI ͮͯe from the br()(hers; thac Since the soft ball il IWI
WIt of their GI insurance are beinr; A G d 
new officers: Donna Gale, Literary the) wore proudly. Ra,er Williams' uound the comer, _ team .b no.
¢fered by mail to all veluaus whDSe ugust ra uates Chairman; Janice MlU'inari, Com- Cas;"" tm plly dͰoraled. With bei, formed.
lNurance policy number is preceded by munity Ser,iee Chairman; Helen daneu'L conver,.tton., refreshments,
the leiters "RS", John L. Reavey, McCaffͱ, ,Community Service Co- and Z*8" of many Irish soup, FriͲiMti.p Girl hͳ bet.t, et.--
'tanager of ,the V A, regional office b:I 'Please check your publicity card to bring Chairman; Barbara Stannard, 'Alum· eVr' a J\IPCrb ti\"M. The very wonderful Carol "\f.-.:r--rrovidencc said today. ni Settetatyi and Kathleen Cotoia. lian, Worthy Scribe, has been cl˻tmEif 
your record of college ac7vities and organiza- Publicity' Chairman. These girls are The new sisters took u˳ };.iJ,tional worthy of this title. Calvi 11ft ..n·All of these veterans. .....no for the t" t d t f d t" doing a vel., efficient job at tillar 
E}tams on March 34. Aftel",uch ren American type girl, is :1 goo l
pat part fall in the Korean and post. Ions up 0 a e or gra ua Ion news releases. now view and ltudy for the test, il looks 
t be d b J 
and bas done her be$t to bui],t II,.
XE>rean ConRid period, now have a mus one y une 1st.. as thOUgll the mark, will be very Si,ma Tota Chi. Carol was 01....
charfce to exchange tʹeir prQCnt 3· P bll 
Friday. March 13, wa til- date <f high and Bcta Theta Chapter will Friendship Girl ior many ˴˵ 
year term policies for Ψ'yQr term pol. U C 0 Administration Bldg., Phi Sigma Nu's annual St. Patrick's rnab:ltain ilS average of 90.0. some of which are her g,eat smk ˲
ides at a lower premium cost, dUe to  '  Floor Danc'L TraditionaJly known for tbe SiKnJa's bowling tealTl captured sec· responsibility, her service toƔr4 .h-
t� improved mortality tables resulting bad luck befalls people on in the intnunural
[rom ͵rn 0kal advancc. 
The new potiey, however, must
c'tetltually be converted to a perrna.hent 
plan of insurance since it cannot be 
,enewed by the insured past age 5Q. 
To save confusion, Mr. Rea.'Cf also 
)IOintcd out-if you don't get a letter 
with the endosed application form, 
don't worry. That will mean you do 
not bave "RS" type insuraJlce and are 
DOl: eligible for this e)l:ciJange. 
A word of caution, mven if you ˸. 
tum the endO$Cd application continue 
to plT your t the o1d rate 
Intil the VA notifies you the new type
policy is in effect. Any overpayment
will be cre.dited to your account. 
Three way, to save time anp mono 
ey i n  payin&" GI inauram;:e premiums 
were listed today by Manager John 
L. Reavey of the Veterans Adminis­
traΣon'l ProvidWnce Regional Office. 
They are: 
I. Pay premilUM when due.. 
Don't ride the 3l'-day grace pe­
riod allowed (or paying 
becaue you maT forget and thlU 
Iapae your po1icy at. time when 
Y dependents mil, need thl. 
pI'Oteetioll mo&t. 
a Pa, pumiwn) annuaUy, 
M!lIli.aaJ:I,ual!y or quarterly In.­
Meed of mOllthly, and Ave time 
and money In mailing, plus a 
aman reduction in premiwna. 
3. Don't' Hnd cub through the 
mail to pay your premium. U it'l 
lolt in trantit, W. your 1018. AI· 
wa,.. UM checkl or money orderl. 
Thi. n ot only ...  ures tho ufety of 
your money, "it allO provide. a 
receipt m the cancelled check: or 
mOD., order .tub. 
˹anagcr Reavey Hid any VA coo­
QCt ollite could proride inforlUltion as 
tv the cost of premium paytnCllts Oft an 
aonual. semi·annual or quarterly baai,. 
VA offices in t¥S area are located 
at 100 Fountain Street, Providence, 
Τe bland; H-l Nordt Main Street, 
Fat! Ril'er, Massachusetts; and '161
Pleasant Street, New Bedford. loias­
sachusetts. 
SPRING PLANS 
UNDERWAY 
BY KDK 
!l)' ]ndM Nyman 
It took. u though spring fevor u 
catclUng "V 'litllh the sisters of Kappa
l)dta Kappa, but its effect is WQ{"kitlK 
in rc'terft. Instead of being slow 
aud !.uy, the ,ira are really busy
,wdnll for- Ihi, cotrting semester. 
At KUK', latest meeti g on April
!!I pIanΥ !Or the next pledge banquet
Φre dilleussed. This semester the
banquet is 10 tit held at Green Manor 
on .'\ tentative date of June 
S1 has beet let for the Mother­
Daughter Banquet. Although the
Mother, of seventeen of KDK's nine­
teen active members tife quite far
awa" the tirls are tryiQf to have
I.be iul[ut turnout e'f'eT. 
Kappa Mta KapPa held its smoker
April 13 at le'I"Cn o'clock. When the
businus meeting wat onr, TE and
KDK joined forces il.. the gym, rock­
me to the!rmu(c (1) of a five-pieee 
.... 
The 
Brown 
Bear 
Restaurant 
COLLEGE' PUZZLE CONTEST 
FOR STUDENTS AND -FACULTY MEMBERS 
LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP/3,r••tcl,.",tt•• offery.. 627ebaacestowlal 
So pick your pack-Slvethe sixwrappers-and let goinll It'. crossword puzzle fan and rut 
,mold., plt_re .n tile w.,l 
ENTER OrnN-HAVE fUN-AND WIN! But think ea:refully! This puzzle it not aa easy as it looks. At 
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be mo e than one ''right'' 
answer. For example, the clue might read: "Many a coed will be given her beat date's P- -N." Either "I" 
(PIN) or <IE" (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answer is apt and logical as decided by the judging stad', 
and therefore COITect. Read the rules carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luekl 
500 FOURTH PRIZES: 
Cattoll' uf "merle. s linl!lt C'IAretlcr'S 
RULES-PlEASE READ CAREfUllY 
1. The Puule Contest is open to college
atudllnt& faculty members except em­and their Immediate families of Liggett
and Its advenisina: qeneles. 
!. F1llin allmiaslrlJJetters . • . print dearly. Use 
˰ obsolete, archaiC, v.rlant or foreign words
prohibited. After bave completed the pUDle, 
tend it along .Ix package
of the lame brand from 
Oul. cigartttet (or one rtasonable hand-drawn 
faceimlle of a complete of an yone of the three to: & Myers,
P. O. Bos 271, New York 4.6, N. Y. Enter u
oIten .. you wilh, but be lure to eneJooe six""CPfn (or a !.cai.m le) with eache entriea Mil not be oonsiderecl. 
1. Entries must M pcstmarked by midniiht,Friday, May 29, 1959 and received bymidnight.
Friday, June 6, 19Si. 
.. Entrlm will be judged by the Bruce-Richards
Corporati01l an Independent judpng
tion, on the blWia of logic and aptness 
ofBOlutiona.ln the event ofties, contestants will 
be tequired to complete in 25 words or lea the 
tollowi a: Rattmellt: is 
(LltM) or . . . . .".
will be judged on of 
and Interest by 'be Bruce-Richards prizes will be awarded 
event of final IIletible entries wl1l not be 
considered. By entering all entrants that 
the decision of the joogea .haJl be and
blndina:. ' . 
I. Solutlof'lS must be tbe original work or the 
contestantll aubml tlng t'hem. All entries become 
the propen,y 01 Llg,ett & Myers and none will
be retutned. 
.. WiMan will be notified by mail U SOOD U 
Vble alter oompietion of the contest. 
7. This eontelt is .ub}ed. to .n f'aJ..uJ, statAl 
Ɠ Jocal JaWl and recuJ_UoDt. 
r----- HURRYI ENTER NOW! CONTEsT CLOSES MIIY 29, 1959 -----, , 
ICl.UD ",CROlSI 1. Thete.m.y Indicate thll a nation Is prepared to "'Ige WIIr iu the lir.
6. Some ˼Iep student•.10. When .t ......... , Lllht up an Ouia.
11. Slnkln,: Ihlp Χrtef. 
12. Plural prOlioun. 
13. One eJlOpecll: . . . . . . . • .  dilcusa100a in a aoeioIory eha. 
16. A student's CIINn • . . . • . . .  • m\rbt 1M0y a I1 imt..ruettt. 
11. Inillals or aad Denmark. 
18. GeTm.nium 
19. NoVi Scotia (Abbr.) 21. It probably 'Would colLnt "'hello you pick I tiOrM to bet on. 22. SometlmH • &trl on • datemlllit .. . . ... . . 11'110 her poc2tbook .. lIe.I;t 
lhe tab.23. mu.el...bldld&r'l .... . . . . m.y fascinate. pootly d..,.lope4 !nIn. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
24. Chemlclli Ensineer (Abbr.)26. CamiWnI ",ill be 
.
.. . . . . . . by a fOf'H1; liN.
29. When trip, tauriata Ulually look forward to tbe IT,. 
• .  31. A t  home. . 
32. Literat. in Arts
33. l"amlliar for member.
35. .u.ocilte in Art.
Ie.. Or. could quite It Lima. 87. Re\-nIe the part of "lAY".
,38. Wbat willlOOA appear in a bombed-out dty• 
CLUDDOWH, 
1. The beginpiur aDd end or pleasure.
2. A l'Ul'al . . . . . • . . •  can be to a vaeationln.
S. Second lind tblrd lellor. or
4. When onD t. . . . . . . . . .  it could tJI. eXaQllratiua: to remember
.. fe., articles th .. t be Ineludod.
5. It would psy to be Ùful "ben eta. it . . ,. " ,  .. 
G. Grounds to rei" on with a mild CHESTERFIELD. 
7. Aulhor . ....... Ambler.
S. Dfstrict AUomey (Abbr.) 9. A . . • . • • • • •  from Pam .hould pleue the a�e woman.
12. Aa in,..terat9 traveler wit! . . . . • . .. .  about 3nt laoda.
14. . . . . . . . . .  • m hard. 10 etudy.
15. Stone: !3ronze and Iron ........ .
20. How Me.lea", ay, "Yell". 23. All lAM clsanrtt. am " ......... hieh" In ImoldDe pku\U1!.
25. Ma˱ be a decillive fettOl" In winnitlf[ a hOrM nee.
2'1. Initial. of Ozlet1iorpe, 10UI, Rutli!n and Emereon.
28. United Nation. Oreanlu.tloD. (Abbr.) 
PRINT CUARLYI INUit AS OJfTEN AS YOU WISH 
_..I to Ullt4t' 1oI6..... P. O. Box m, Ne,., York 45, It!W York. B. 
II Itllth ,I, '1\Il'I6 patha' ...rIQXrs ot 1M UIU brlnd (or 
tllCSnu.) 1'01l! CWtIlliIkl.l&N, Of O,tli ciprtttn. 
c�˷SO. Golf mound.32. for place wheN III!l! fllˮ ˯ Ire tested for L&M, ThI, antry ..ut N posltnlfktd befor, fJldniPt. MIY n, 19509 ....... 
83. (Abbr.) f ..... . .. P. O. &ox 211. Nt ... y". 41. " .... YOf', by IIII11RiPl, 34. Fil er end&. '- S I"" J36. What AbnK m1&:M be taUad ' 16. BlChelor 0( Ed\lcatiOD Ɩ .u.oII'''-K ca L______________ ˽ ____ _  --
,"(lUf 
t'tlrpose. 
.jraw upon
lIumber of
United
tolood. 
protection, 
it taku,to 
.bmeday 
'" '�;,;::� III, 
inc your
jeur pint
May 19 
Donation. 
Jhe houn
Stud.ent. , 
who wlab 
bav. tbelr 
r"- Blood 
A trophy
(raternity 01
,·Intl of blQo 
ben. 
All stude 
.. Ill b e  allo 
(rom 
)',,'in, the 
